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was chiefly on account of temporal month», lengthened into five years. This 
benefits. They didn't want the Gospel, was owing to the work of printing the 
Had the natives been anxious to learn New Testament and Psalms in the 
it would have rejoiced the missionaries^’ Beehwenas language, whieh took more 
hearts, and also enabled them more time than was anticipateu. 
eaaily to have obtained the language th Joul>i them,elvee
As it was the people took great pleasure Kuruman. They were truly

hindrane. £
language In deeperatlon Bobert Mot- Klir„m„n fUrKt miMion, th.
— ‘ Aw.°y from ^
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wMkdand to”e’S*?tta tome* wkShb* Mrs. Moffet travelled to the coast, Uk- 
work and tw «^hy the home which he , the three younge»t children. This

“ri v« ®Sï2Shï2f SX tfbe^uEl C 2?In*”. uZ^±bidThb.r,.méeno; sas £t5.W6 i2 tar. £5J1klhv ïoland thrat heart that she returned to her hueband. 
rLî -h™ ÏL MÔÏàAîd Mary, their eldest, was married to
11 “’2, wlst ali^ g t h 4 David Livingstone, and was living
saved from being buned ahve^ farther in the interior. As time went
i,.A ,.rr thth! »n, conditions became very unsettled.
Rechwanas >^t there were no fonvOT Th« Boen encroaching on the natives' 
Bethwanto, Finland was di.- lend, forced inhabitants farther inland.

-steSaS®* SSSSSKB
asrrÂSîtSSS SsSttsgggcmunion aervic. arrived from England. of sirtv tw^Mr Mot
Three year» before, a friend, who de- »“ *‘2“ ^a *h. /.«v The w 
sired to «nd Mr. and Mrs. Moffat a pree- *•* *»*•*,*“, ^ th^nd mil* rf 
eat, had written asking what they ■ 'known land 8yct he worked as hard

svütï. tssjrjx skSvxwcss
In 1838, Mrs. Moffot travelled to 

Grahamstown to visit her three older pior ^,e next ten
children, whom she had taken there tinQed theij lBbore afc

years before, m order to be jfpjkt»* heart went ont in motherly
educated. The separation from their jove afl younger missionariee,
children was one of the missionaries ' wt,0 were going through the same joya 
hardest trial». This edcond trip made an4 eorrow, which she and her husband 
without her hueband’» company, wae ,hia experienced in their early days, 
under the escort of several Bechwanss, Nothing was too herd for this saintly 
who, a few years ago were barbarians M jf lt mwnt comfort to another, 
and were now civilised mea, and who
exercised the greatest care of Mrs. At last after repeated urging to re- 
Moffat. turn to England, they reluctantly left

At limt, after twenty years la Africa, Kuruman. It was a sad farewell, for 
they prepared to viait England. Just they loved these people who looked on 
after leaving Cape Town a baby them as almost father and mother, 
dauglter wae born, and though the trip Sailing from Port Elizabeth in Jane, 
of three monthe was very stormy, they 1870, they aaw it for the. 
arrived safely. To Robert Moffat *1 Fifty-four yeera before, Bobert Moffat 
surprise thev were welcomed with tre- had landed there. Arriving In r.ng^ 
mendoue enthusiasm. The visit which land, almost the first person to greet 
vraa planned to be for only n few them was their daughter, from whom
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-tom ary cheerfulness. i
ri* years they con- 
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